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iddleston Closing Out Stock 
of Furniture; Sale Starts Friday

ancc, Huddleston p'u r n 1 1 u r e

unc ng a closing out sale of 
ntire stock of better grade and 
um priced furniture, beginning 
ay morning at 9 o'clock. 
othlngfNs being reserved In 
closing out sale." said Kd., 

dleston. "We are throwing our

and in many cases consider- 
bclow wholesale. Reductions 
run as high as one-half off. 
w 11 Include such well known 

es as Kroehler, Robert! Bros.. 
mons and others whose trade 
cs are recognized everywhere

superior grades of materials, 
le our primary purpose in 
Ing this sale is to dispose of 
y piece of furniture In our big 
k and convert it into cash, we 

accept reasonable deposits'

tion to pay all cash, and arrange 
ments can be made for future 
payments. 

"We want to make It plain that
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<1 on dependable goods, and 
prices should not be compared 

i those put on cheaply con- 
cted furniture which Is now 
ding the market and being 
red at so-called 'sale prices'," 
Idleston added, 
urt icr details of tho cloning out 

arc given in a large artvertlsc- 
it printed in this Issue, but to 
v appreciate the savings ol - 
)d and the -magnitude or the 
Sk which is being sacrificed, a

wo New Parties 
May Enter Primary
petitions signed by 15, 097 mem- 
» of the communist party were 
* late yesterday with Registrar

I permit the party to partlci- 
je in the primary election August 
If found to have 14,449 valid 

natures, Kerr explained, 
fjhis is the first time that tho 
Timunist party has filed, and 
lies the f if tli. political party In 
^ county. There are Indications 
rt the Liberty party will flic 
ortly.

Doin*s of th' 

Fly in* Buzzard
By DUETTE HILL

"Boys, aiht this rabbit larapin?" 
laid Slim. He was a settin' over 
  gain a log with one knee aa high 
n hit head, 'n hi. plate in the 
Flat bended crook uv his other leg,
a divin' at that plate with his 
Fork, first under his high knee, 'n 
then over. After watchin' him fer

From bitin' yhure knee is a mys- 
lery, and ya never miss a stroke." 
"Yep," answered Slim betweeil 
bite*, "1 shure do have a lot o' 
responsibilities, but there'.* Dogie a 1 
lettin' over yonder a. wras'lin' with 
a piece o' rabbit 'n hasn't got a 
real bit* yet." 

"Well, dog-gone it," said Dogie, 
'1 got the ribs, 'n. they're so tick- 
ish the derned things keep* a

handy, I'll tie it down first."

Giant Still Seized 
By D. A. Officers

.V still, 250-Kallon capacity, w 1 1 
2000 gallons of mash and a nuan-

offiee in operation at 149 Pennsyl 
vania avenue this week. T. l*ar- 
tip lo, Italian, age 25, and Jerry 
Dollare. Swedish, ape 28, who were 
taken Into custody at the address, 
were taken to Los Angeles for 
arraignment, together with two

Isarned as they were not brought 
in to the local police station.

ASSOCIATED ClAGROCERO
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES II

££\ "Read the Items 
A^TA, and the Prices"
\\&£f They ral\ Business!"
1 "^-»               !*——=. —————— ±                      

PRICES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 3 AND 4

JMaxwell House <9 4%C
JCOFFEE Per pound ..jptiW
Holly Cleanser - - - 3 for lOc

XS?E Granulated Soap
{  FREE  1 Bar of *„ «%tr M 11.^
F Mission Bell Soap ^K* PS* <*<*^'

'er Bottle ...... ..^*^C

:ATSUP | dc
lei Monte, Lge......* ^*

REACHES _
)el Monte Q£

PUREX 1ftr
Sm. . .....5c; Lge. *>V*'

Ant Powder
Talbot's ........ ...... ISC

Deviled Meat
y4 .ibs. .... -3 for lOc

Boiled Dressing^ A^ 1
Kraft's Old Fashioned PINTS ^*^W 1

Kellogg's Whole o pkgs< i n 
Wheat Biscuits * p 8 ISfC
Kiddies "Wheel of Knowledge" FR EE!

Vienna Sausage ya-ib.. 2 for 15c
CRACKERS 0°;t7. 1 lb. ISc
flAISINS - - - 15-oz. pkg. 10c
Welch's Grape Juice pts. lie

Ice Cream 
p 15c 29c

Butter
Swift's Premium

Per Pound .1....... J Jg 

noiATCn r-.Dn^c-rjo

  HARDER'S MKT.^.IT.:'""1 
  VVOODBURN'S ^1r.cnaeb.ri " 0 

  (;. H. (L'OLBUKN rt^'

What's On Next Week In Nearby Theatres
WEEK OF THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

June 2 to June 8 JUNE 2 JUNE 3 JUNE 4

FOX Warner Bros. Special 2  BIG FEATURES  2

GRANADA "TheJJ;"Jh- «THE CROWD" ROARS"
WILMINOTON piece , nd . My.t. ry of lhe Orient 

SSL 25C& rr-Si, "The Boat From Shanghai"

Warner 1 'ramr "SCANDAL FOR SALE"
_ "Slim" SummerviM* CHARLES BICKFORD - ROSE HOBART
K|*f|C Louii» F««nd.   al90    

OAT; nV^o'rt Be l.d.ir Player. "HUSTON - McPHERSON DEBATE"
SAN PEDRO ""BAB'Y Mi°NE»n Oswald Cartoon - Warner Bros. News

New Stars Seen 
In the Bluebird
Line-up Tuesday

College Talont Will Appear 
In Next League Came 

Against Olive

Some new college stars. Includ- 
K some old familiar faces, speak- 
K paradoxically, will he in the 
ne-up next Tuesday when Spud 
urphy's aggregation meets the 
live Branches from Olive next 
uesday night, June 7, in the

he National League schedule. 
George Watson, from Cal Tech, 
11 be seen in uniform again, also 

?ourtney of U. C. L. A. and Lohr 
f Long Beach Junior college. With.

nish next Tuesday night up to 
Tieir necks In olives. 

Last Tuesday the boys laid off 
pring training long enough to 

crack the Long Beach Acorns by 
a score of 10 to 2. The Brown hoys 
p tched, I,. Brown for Torrance 
and R. Broww for the Acorns, hut 
R. rfrown failed to last out the 
circuit and was replaced by I>jve- 
Joy in the fifth after Torrance had

corns' only scores came in the 
seventh when Hyde hit a homer

'orrance also turned in a four- 
)ase clout 

Lionel Brown pitched a sweel 
game for the Bluebirds, which is 
the Torrance hoys' new name, al 
lowing but three hits, whiffing 14 
and walking two. The "Blueliirds
got 11 hits off the Acorns' 'pitch 
ers, two passes. Arid only six bi 
the dust via the whiff route. 

Manager Murphy wants to cal

Tuesday night to the pitching o 
Rtuly. the Olive hurler. Spud says 
"This fellow R,udy is the cream o 
the National League pitchers. No

previous encounter, hut simply be 
cause he's the best."

Counterfeit Pennies Found 
BOSTON.  (U.I'.)  The depres 

sion apparently has hit the coun 
terfeiting industry. Counterfeit 
pennies have appeared here.

Race Track Thriller Comes 
to Torrance Theatre Sunday

Torrance High '; 
Upsets Marine , 
League Leaders '

-ocaJ Nine Stages Big Sur- ' 
prise by Defeating El 

Segundo '<
Coach Earl J'ields' Torrance 

ilgrh nchool ball team, which has 
>een taking It on the chin regular- 
y since the open ng of the Ma 
ine League baseball schedule, 

came through handsomely last Fri-

powertul El See-undo nine by a 
score of 17 to 14. 

El SeBumlo. leaders of the 
eague and touted as sure pen 
nant winners, came on the loca 
field full of confidence and prlrtc. 
figuring on the Torranc* boys as 
a set-up for a lopsided sc6re. But 
the Tartars, handicapped as they 
were by the loss of their first 
string catcher, Bob Atchison. who

nlng with an Injured thumb, for 
once at least, lived up to their

fielding, hitting and base-running 
put the game away. The battle 
was full of thrills and spectacular 
situations, nnd Torrance deserves 
a lot of credit for their game 
ehowlng. El Segundo was outhit 
ajnd outplayed all the way and
t«jok home a considerably revised 
opinion of their opponents, 

Tomorrow the Tartars piny 
South Gate at that city and on

season with a game with Gardena 
on the Torrance high school 
grounds. With a win against the 
prospective champs under their

ning to take both of these teams.

Read Our Want Ads!
   -

HEAR THIS 
IMPORTANT 

R AD 1 O MESSAGE
" We Have Faith in California"

by WILL F. MORRISH

1 HE PRESIDENT of the largest branch banking system 
in the United States will speak frankly and directly 
to all Californiam.

Mr. Morrish will give you a new insight into 
both the economic and the human side of banking.

He will tell why he and his associates have faith 
in California. And what this great institution is doing 
—here and now  to speed up the wheels of industry, 
to help business, agriculture and individuals build for 
sound prosperity.

SATURDAY . . . JUNE 4, 1932 
KFI-KGO . . . 7:15 P.M.
Kn-eplionil mutical mlcrliunmrnl. A |iru|rsoi that men, wuuicn 
snd children will enjoy. Don't mht il.

BANKof AMERICA

James Capfney and Joan Hlondel! 
re reunited again for the first 
me since their appearance In 
Hlonde Crazy" In the starring 
o es of "The Crowd Roars." \Var- 
er Bros, thrilling special produc- 
ion coming to tho Torrance Thea- 
r« next Sunday, Monday and 
ruesday. 

Appearing In support of Cagnoy 
ind Illondell Is a large cast In- 

udlng Ann Dvorak. Er)c Linden, 
 'rank McHugh, Guy Klbbee and a<.

hem the Indianapolis Speedway 
champions, nilly Arnold and Loa 
Schnelder. Other famous racers

Hepburn. Harry Hartz. Spider 
Matlock and Wilbllr Shaw. The 
drivers acted also as technical ad 
visors on "The Crowd Roars," as 
sisting director and author Howard

track scenes. Hawks' best-kno^n 
previous works are "The Dawn 
Patrol" and "Scarface." 

In "The Crowd Hoars," Caarney 
appears as a chairrfilon driver

speed fraternity and tile grand 
stands. After rising to the heights

death of his relief driver and best 
friend during a gruelling race. 
Incidental to the race. Casney ha 
quarreled with bis young brotlK- 
ortrayed by Eric Linden, to whom 

ie had taught all the tricks o 
he speed trade. His brother ha

nd ,had fallen In love with Jo-i 
londell, who here portrays tti 
lie of a race-track follower. CHR

mix with the same kind of wome 
Ith which he had formerly BSROC 

atcd drives him to discharge him 
fter losing the important race i

friend's death. 
Eventually Cagney sinks to th 

depths and In unable to secur 
even a mechanic's job In the drl\ 
01 's pit at the big Indlanupot

)ilot his brother's car. after h 
jrother, a favorite in the rac 
had been disabled. His old zes 
for the track and driving abilit 
return to him and he drives t 
victory with his sweetheart, wl 
has boon ' Instrumental in h 
comeback, looking on. 

"The Crowd Roars" in reple 
with nil the action, thrills al 
accidents of the siieedways. Pn

wrecked In nine major ' acclden 
and seven men were sent to th 
hospital. All this action has bee 
caught by the special camera en 
equipped tn film the cxetiln 
scenes at the speed of 125 mile 
per hour.

Golf Balls Not 
Good Pickings 

For Pickering
Kmll I'lckuriiig and Al I'ickerln 

both of IMK Angelex, were urrex 
cd oil charges of petty theft, 
charge preferred by (Jeorgc Davle 
caddy master at the I'ulos Veiil 
golf course, und were fined I 
each or 10 days In tho county ji 
In the liKul justice court Tili-sdn 
Judge Dennis suspended the Ben 
ti-nce on condition thnt the yout 
men keep away from the RI 
course. They hail b.-cn UI-CUH 
of appropriating K'>ll balls.

Rare Manuscripts 
On Washington On 
Display San Marin

How r.eoi-K» Washington look

reportud by nnu John Hell In 11 
In "A Sketi-h of Mr. WuMhlnKtim 
Life und Character," now on dl 
play aiming throe-score r»re man 
scripts and books comprising t 
Waxhlngtontuim exhibit at t 
Henry K Huntliiitton Library a 
Art Oullcry. San Marino. Tl 
exhibit IN available to 'the pub 
until June 30. 

ArraniremvntH to KI-H the Wax 
limtun exhibition, before it is i

and manuscripts reliitliiK to Medl 
cal KnowlBdiru In Tuilor Kinlan 
on July 1. muy be made by wilt 
Inn ut once to thu Hunilnntu 
Library, Sun Mailnn. or by tele 
uhonln* Hit hJxllitjlttuua u.'flct

SUNDAY MONDAY T^M|D^Y 
JUNE S JUNE 6 JUNE 7

COUNTRY STORE
JOAN CRAWFORD and NIGHT 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY in ciaudette Coibert i

"LETTY LYNTON" "$$?£££
'Symphony of Six 1
RICARDO CORTEZ   IREIS

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 8

"The Rich are 
i Always 

With Us"
" Also Laurel A Hardy 

Comedy

Million' "Strange Love of 
E DUNNE Molly Louvain"

DVJOrVW O r Mr\ IT B 4U ct4 - _ ;_ *<A .-" Ruth Ettmg in A SHOW PEP & PRIZES
Ted Husing's Sportslants REGULAR TROUPER"

ESS. ffljjjjfffl' ft' 1 1 i 1 J ̂ " "-
Thursday & Friday, June 2-3

"SKY BRIDE"
with Richard Arlen, Jack 

Oakie, Virginia Bruce

A breath-taking, fun romance, 
thriller of the air!   Added 

"Peglog Pete" Cartoon 
"Tony Won's Scrap Book" 

Late News Events

At Redondo

Jackie Cooper in "When a Feller 
Needs a Friend," at Fox Redondo 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Tonight at Eight 
Bluebirds Play 
Eggli Bros. Here

The Legion Bluebirds will meet 
the Eggll Bros. Pie Co. team of
all stars tonight at the ball 
grounds, Carson at Border, In what 
iromlscs to l)e an exceptionally 
'as| game. This Is not a league 
game, but merely a side-line to 
the Ix-gion outfit. However, it 
will be no cream puff as the Eggll 
outfit Is composed of a squad of 
the best in the lieach city1, hand- 
picked from the line-ups of other 
crack aggregations. They are 
touted to win the city champion 
ship «t I-ong ncach, as they have 
been traveling at a fast Ball- all 
season.

Traffic Way to 
Artesia Is Now 

Fully Complete
County Cleans Up Loose 

Ends of Paving Job On 
Torrance North 

Boundary

Improvement of Rlversldo-Re- 
ilondo boulevard between Haw- 
thorno boulevard und Arlington 
avenue has been completed and 
I.OH Angeles ' county forces this 
wink uro picking up the loose ends 
of tho !.2fi-mlle paving Job, It was 
learned today. 

The completed street today is a 
60-foot traffic aj-tery. with a cen 
tral' strip of uspluiltlc concrete 
pavement 20 feet wire und two 10- 
foot strips of cement concrete on 
either side. On tho outer edge on 
each side Is a five-foot shoulder 
ot rock und oil. 

Although thu Improvement has 
been under way lor a couple ol

to truffle continuously, onc-buir

was under improvement. This im 
provement WUH done entirely by 
the county, unemployed huuds of 
families being given 12 duy« work, 
und tit the end of the two weeks 
an entirely now foroo wiut put on, 
thus dlm-rihutliiK the work us much
UU POS8|I>I<>.

Thlx Improved link of Klversldr- 
Keilondo boulevard connects up 
with a an. loot pavement at AillnK- 
ton uveiuiv, extending to and

1 vurylnv width. West from Kuw- 
- tliorne Imuluvurd ItlveiHtdv-Uiulon- 
1 do liuuluvurd Is u 4(1- toot pave- 
- ment. which WUH completed lust 
, year. »

lulon are obtainable tor any week have hean under the MUpervtsion

Sat., Sun., Won., June 4-5-6 T 
Jackie Cooper with Chic Sales 

and Ralph Graves in 
"WHEN A FELLER NEEDS 

A FRIEND" 
Mightier than "The Champ" 

Added, "Speed in the Gay 90V E 
"Dancing Fool" Cartoon » 

Movietone News ' 
PLANTER'S PEANUT Party C 
Saturday Matinee  FREE Bag 

of Peanuts to Every Child! (

uesday, Wednesday, June 7-8 
"ARE YOU 

LISTENING?" 
with William Haines 

Madge Evans, Anita Page, 
NJeil Hamilton, Jean Henholt 
ee what actually goes on in 
broadcasting station.   Added 

A Put Up Job," Karl Dane 
omedy; "Kingdom of Sheba," 

Variety; Late News 
Country Store Tuesday Night

TORRANCE
Prices:   Lower Floor, 25c; Balcony, 20c; Children,_10c

TONIGHT

"DEVIL'S LOTTERY"
20 Big Bags of Groceries Given Away
' FRIDAY, SATURDAY, June 3-4

"SUNDOWN TRAIL"
Also Barbara St.nwyck in "JJQ BIG**

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, June 5-6-7 t

"THE CROWD ROARS**
with James Cagney, Joan Blondell

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, June 8-3 
Geo. Sidney, Chas. Murray in

"The Cohens and Kellys in Hollywood"

- ~ /Pi Refrigeration

Most Economical
Two or three cents a day is the ordinary op- 
crating cost of a Gas Refrigerator, the most 

  ••*•• economical refrigeration for the home. 
'. This small cost gives you the finest type 

'' ' -. of automatic refrigeration   constant c»ld 
    to protect your food, to freeze plenty of 

. : sparkling ice cubes, to help you to prepare 
delicious chilled salads and frozen desserts. 

i;,   And since there are no moving parts in 
^. , ,.. the Gas Refrigerator, it is absolutely silent. 

V Terms are as low as $5 down and $7.50 
'.'•. * month (25 cents a day). See your mer 

chant plumber 'or gas company.

@ ELECTROLUX , ' 

Southern California 
Gat* Company

Corner Post and Cravens Avenue, Torrance

Prepare For 
Visitors to 
Olympic Games

At a meeting of ruprmriitatlvim 
of Tormnee civic organisation* 
called by Mm. Caroline Cultlnn,

\Vudmtsdiiy evening plunH were 
iliHCUHued fur vnturtulnment of 
Olympic vUlluiK during tti« Olym 
piad. A committee WUH appointed 
by ttut cUi»lnu»n tu areparu mu-

euktrrn tdeiuU In u 1 trad them tu 
buuthurn Cullforulu fur the Kumeu.

4

Mrs. Cglllnn will utteiul a nvHitliiK 
of the hontemie* to lie ln-ld at thn 
Hlllmoie Hotel In l»i An»-olea 
where further ulanx will \» din- 
cUHHcil. Mayor KluMiiun «UI«1 
Hint ho would Uku up with t ie , 
i-ouiiL-ll the niutlnr ol u»nUtlliK thftj 
project by armnumu for t 10 fi- 
nunceH.

Bears Take Game 
From Colored Gian

tlnif on the part ol' Ilic w nn 
the 't'onuiu-e llcwn ilvfeuleit 
IX.UK lleucli Tolored (imlil.i Sim. 
by u HCore nf U to u. Uonif i 
Uy VWo! und Criu weie fvuli

lor the l)eui». bittuiU 1 .iiuii. gutt 
live hiU ui five tluiBM up.
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